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(v.) Horses, asses, and mules while on a vessel rhall be 
protected age,inst injury or unnecessary suffering from undue 
exposure to the weather. 

(Ventilation.) 

(vi.) All p1.rts of the vessel in or on which horses, asses, or 
mules a.re c.1.rried sh"'U b~ sufficiently and suitably ventilated. 
All such puts if below deck sh~ll, in additiou to any ventila
tion obtained by means of the hatchways, be provided with 
sufficient and suitable ventilators for the removal of foul air 
and for the admission of a proper supply of fresh air to "ll 
the vessels carried. 

(Light.) 

(vii.) All parts of tho vessel over which the horrns, asses, or 
mnle3 p,s,, or in which they are ceorried, .sh~ll be properly 
lighted, and <trmngomonts she.II be made for the provision 
at all times of adequate light for the proper tending of the 
animals. 

(Passage-ways.) 

(viii.) Every rnrt of the ve,sel where horses, asses, or mules 
are c,rricd sh1.ll ha provided with one or more p:.ssage-ways 
lee.ding from tho h~ tchway or en trance to such part of the 
vessol and giving frontal access to each bnx or stall con
t.'.1ining a hor,c. ass, or mule. Each pJ,sFn.ge-way shall be of 
a minimum width of one foot six inches, and he kept fren of 
obstruction. 

(Food and Water.) 

(ix.) Horses, asses, and mules carried on a vessel for a 
voyage which on an average titkos more th1.n six hours sho.ll 
he provided while on hoar,! with a sufficient amonnt of rmit
ahle food and witter, '1Ud proper e,ccommodation sh&ll he 
provided on board for the stow11ge of the food r:o that the 
same shall not he unduly exposed to the weather at ma. 

(Securing of Hor~es, &c.) 

(xi.) All horses, asses, or mules while being c'Lrried in a box 
or stall shall as far as practica hle he seen rely tied by the head. 

(Attendance.) 

(xii.) A vesPel on which horFes, asf·es, or: muleR are carried 
shitll cr,rry a sufficient number of qu:,,lified attendants t.o tend 
the animals properly. 

(Returns as to Casualties.) 

(xiii.) The owner or ch~rterer of a vessel on which horse,, 
asoes, or mule-, are carried sh~ll keep a record of all such 
animals which ha vc died or h 0 ,ve been killed or soriou 0·]v 
injurAd while on such vosccl, and shall at the end of every 
month make a return to the Board ehnwing wheth<er any, 
and, if so. how many, animals have so died or been killed or 
injured on the vesrnl. 

(Approaches,- Gangways, and other Appue.tu.s.) 

(xv.) Approaches, gangways, passe,gc-ways, cages, and other 
ap;nr;itm med for the loading or unlo'1ding or movement of 
hor::-e-i, asf:'.et.:, or mules on or from a. ve~Rel ~h-:111 be so con
structed th•,t injury or unnecessary suffering sh&l! not be 
camed to the anim2,ls. 

(Overcrowding.) 

(xvi.) A vessel she,11 not be overcrowded in any part or pen 
so as to can,o injury or nnneccs.sary suffering to the hones, 
asses, or mules thereon. 

(Injured Horses, &c.) 

(xvii.) If anv hor.oe, ass, or mule on a vessel has " limb 
broke"- or is otherwi,e scrio1dy injured so as to he ince,pe.hle 
of being di ,emh,orked without cruelty, the me,ster of the 
vessel mav, and sh,11 if so required by the Diseases of Anime,l, 
Act, 1910, forthwith 011me th•,t anime,l to be sfanghterod. 
Thq p)r.,011 in ch0,rgo of the itnimal shall forthwith report the 
injury to the master of tho vessel. 

(Approved Killing Instruments.) 

(xviii.) Every vesr-el on which a horco,ase, or mule is carried 
sh,11 c:.rrv a proper killing instrnmeut, to ho approved by 
the Board for that purpose, e.nd it sh1,ll be the duty of the 
owner nnd mar;::ter of everv such ve_;,i~ol to rce that the vc.r.;fel 
is provided with snch e,n· iustrumcnt, and the master, if so 
required by an Inspector of the Boitrd or of the Local Autho
rity, sh,i,11 produce the instrument for his inspection. 

CHAPTER IV.-CLEANSINO AND DISINFECTION. 

Vessels. 

12. (1.) A vessel med for es.rrying horrns, asses, or mules 
by see., or on a. c.,n'l.l, river,or inhnd navigation, shall, elte1 
the landing of such animals therefrom at any port in Great 

Britain, and before the taking on hmrd of any other such 
animal or other cargo_, be dee.need and disinfected as follows :-

(i.) All parts of the vessel with which ,my such animal 
or its droppings have come in contact shall be scraped and 
swept, "nd then be thoroughly washed or scrubbed or 
scoured with water, and then have applied to them " 
eoating of limcwash, or he othorwirn disinfected in the 
me,nnor hereincltcr prescribed; provided that the e,ppli
ce,tion of limewash shall not he compulsory a-s regards sucl1 
parts of the vesrnl eos arc used for passengers or the crew. 

(ii.) All fittings, pens, hurdles, or utensils med for or 
about the animal.s shall, if not perm>tnently removed from 
tho vessel, be scraped, and then he thoroughly we.shed 
or scrubb,d or scoured with water, and then have applied 
tn them a coating of limewash, or ho otherwise disinfected 
in the me.nuer hereinafter prescribed. 
(2.) The scrapings and swoeping.s of the vcsrnl shall not be 

landed unless and until thcv have been well mixed with 
quicklime. · 

Fodder and Litter. 

I a. All partly conwmo,d or broken fodder that has bct>n 
supplied to, and e,11 litter the,t he.s tern med for or about, 
hori7:e,~, e.s~o~, or mufox c~rried by fca, or on a c2.n2.l~ river~ or 
inlr,nd navi~atfrin, ehrJJ, if r,r.d ·when l<,nC:ccl fffm the ,o~:Pl_. 
be forthwith well mixed with quicklime c,nd he effectually 
removed from contact with horFes, aF:.ros, or mules. 

Jl!ovable Gangways and other Apparatus. 

14. (1.) A movable gangway, passage-way, cage, or.other 
apparatus tred for the loading or unloading of hor.-es, asrns, 
or mu]es on or from a vesEcl, or otherwise u.:ed in connection 
with the trarndt of such animPJs by rea, or on a ca.nP .. ]. river, 
or inland navigaticn, or uced for the loading or nnloeding of 
such e.nimals on or from a railway truck or other rnilway 
vehicle, or ot-herwirn u,ed in connection with the trrmit of 
such animals on a railway, sh,i,ll as soon as practicable after 
being so urnd be clee.nsed as follows :-

Tho app:.ratm slmll he scraped and swept, so as effectu
ally to remove thercfrcm all dm1g, litter, ar.d other matter, 
aml then be thoroughly washed or scrubbed or scoured 
with we.ter. 
(2.) The scrapings and sweepings of th~ apparntns, ard all 

dung, litter, and other m.,,ttcr removed thcr, fr, m she,11 forth
with be well mixed with quicklime, and be effoctually re
moved from contact with honPs. asces, or mules_ 

Di.sinfection pre.scribed in Specified Ca.ses. 

17. The prescribed me,nner of di,infect'rn to be ,:doptrd in 
tho cr,se of any pfooe or thing, or pr.rt of a plnoc or thing, 
rcanired to bo dfrjnfeutnl ur_cfor thif.-· On1.er if--1 r~~ fd]cwf.' :

The plr,cc or thing, or tho part thereof, required to be dis
infected she.11 be thoroughly crnt,d or wa,-b,cd with-

(a.) A one-per-cent. (minimum) soluticn of chloride of 
lime containing not less th,,n thirty per cent. of available 
chlor'ne : or 

(b.) A four-per-cent. (minimum) solution of carbolic acid 
(conte.ining not less t-hr,n ninety-five por cent. of actual 
carbolic acid), followed by a thorough sprinkling with lime
wash; or 

(c.) A disinfect&nt cqud in di,infective efficiency to the 
above-mentioned solution of °""rbolic acid, followr.d hv a 
thorough Epr·'.nk!ing with limewash. · 

Offences. 
23. (l.) If any hPrse, BSS, or mule is.fanded in contrawn

tion of this Order, the owner thereof, and the owner r,nd the 
lesrnc and the occupier of the place of landing where rnch 
,,nimal is bnded, and e,lso the owner e.nd the che,rterer and 
the master of the vescel from which the rnme i.s lamled, r.lw,11, 
each according to e.nd in respect of his own acts eoml defaults, 
be deemed guilty of an offence against the Act of 1894. 

(2.) If any horse, ass, or mnle i.s carried on 11 vessel which 
does not conform to the provisions of this Order as to vesrnls 
carrying horFcs., aRfer, or mulcfl, or if any Fuch providcn, or 
any provisicn as to clronsin.g and disi11leetion of Veffeb or 
any apparatus need in ccnnccticn with the trr..ndt of ,nch 
r,nimals by sea, i, not comrl'cd with on n, veseel on which 
hor.,·efl, asreR, or rnulP-F, arc carried, the O'\\ncr and the charterer 
and the mr,ster of the vesrnl sh,-,,]], each according to end in 
respect of his own acts end defaults, be deemed guilty of an 
offence against the Act of 1894. 

Interpretation. 
24. In this Order, nnless the ccntcxt otherwirn requ;res :

" The Board " means the Board of Agriculture and 
Fisheries: 

\l:l " Port" includes pface : 
LJ "Person" includes a body corporate: 


